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New Theatre.-
ON MONDAY EVENING, January 30,

N Will be presented, the Historical Play of

Columbus; !
Or, A WORLD DISCOVERED.

WITH NEW SCENERY, MACHINERY, DRESSES, ,
AND DKCOR^TIONS.

The music composed by Mr. Reinagle.
The praceflions and Pageant by Mr. Byrne.
In this Pl.vy the manners and customs of Mexico and

Tern characterize the firft discovered nations of America.
Such deviation from Historical triith was deemed neceflary
for dr:mafic fcffecl, and has enabled the aiithsr to inrro-
ducc thepatheticTale of CORA and ALONZO, from
Marmontel's lnctxt.

The PROLOGUE will be spoken by Mr. Wicnzll.
SPANISH fUTY,

Columbus, Mr. Cooper
Alonzo, Mr. Moreton
Harry Herbert, Mr. Wigntll
Doitor Dolores, Mr. Harwood «

Bribon, Mr. Francis
Ro'dan, Mr. Fox
Vs'verdo, Mr. Darley r
Mofcofo, Mr. BliJJett
Captain, Mr. McDonald
Tft Spaniard, Mr. Barley, jun.
id Spaniard, Mr. Morgan

INDIANS.
Oiozimbo, Mr. IVarren
-Solafco, Mr. V Ejlrange
Catalpo, Mr. Warrell
Cuto, "

i Mr. H'arrell, jun.
Cora, Mrs. AZeny
Nelti, Mrs. Francis

Prieftefles of the Sun, f Me^Urfkc.
Indian Women?Mrs Harvey, Mrs. Doctor, Miss Mil-

bourne, MifsOldfield. Miss L'ESrange, Miss Bites, Miss
Anderfon, and M'elle Sophie

In 2& t.
A PROCESSION OF INDIANS, and the firft

Lzndinfof Columbus.
In aft 3.

REPRESENTATION6F A STORM AND EARTHQUAKE;
Wiih a Grand Eruption from a Volcano.

In aft 4-
A March of Sacrifice, and Proceflion to the Execution

/ of Cora.
The whole toconclude with A GRAND PAGEANT.
The scene of the Volcano designed by J. Tvichards,

Esq. R. A. principal Seme Punter to Covent-Garden
Theatre.

The reft of the Scenery designed by Mr. Milbourne,
aid the whole executed by him and under his direc-
tion.

Machinist, Mr. Lenthall,
The dresses designed by Mr. Gibbons,
To which will be added*, the musical drama of

T The Purse.
Or, BENEVOLENT TAR.

The'mufic by Mr. Reeve. \u25a0
The Accompaniments aHd New Airs by Mr. Reinagle.

Baron, Mr. IVarren
Theodore, Mr. Fox
Edmund, Mr. Darley, jun.
Will Steady, Mr. Har-jjood
Page, Miss L'EJtrange

Sally, Mrs. OUmixon
Oh Wednesday?Venice Preferv'd, and the Flitch

«f Bacon.

Box, One Dollar twenty-five cents. Pit Seven Eighths
of a Dollar, and Gallery, half a dollar.

g? Tickets to be had at H. & P. Rice's tsook-ftore/

No. 5® High-i(reet, aod at the Office adjoining the
Theatre.

Ladies and Gentlemen are requested to fend their
servants to keep places a quarter before 5 o'clock, and
to order l thcm, as soon as the company are feared, to
withdraw, as they cannot on any account be permit-
ted ta remain.

Places for the Boxes to be taken at the Office on Satur-
day moening, as usual.

T.he Doors of the Theatre will open at 5, and the
Curtain-rife precisely at 6 o'clock.

Places for theBoxes to ue taken at the Office in the
front of the theatre, from 10 till 2 o'clock, and from
-jo till 4 on the days of performance.

nvsir respublicai
Mrs. Grattan

RefpeQfully informs the Ladies and Gentlemen ofthe !
City, that the third

LADIES' CONCERT
Will be on Tuesday next, at the Aflembly Room.

Act I.
Overture. - - - -

- Pir.\tl.
fijloial Seng, Afri. Gratt an, - . Haydn,
Sornata. Piano F*jte, - Rtviag/e.
Recitative, " Conrfirtyc my people",

Mrs. Gratt.an, - Hai.del.
Chorus and the Glory, ... Handel,

jlcT 11.
Concerto Violonce 10,
Seng, Mij. Grattan. - Gvglumi
Sonnata, Piano Forte, ... Ferrari.
Song, Mr.Hill, .... , Handel.Chorus, ' for unto us'', - - - Handel.

Mrs. Giattan bt-gs leave to inform the Ladies and
Gentlemen, th..t the fubfeription-book is at,her houl'e
No 39, North Sixth-firtet, for the reception of those
names who wifii to honir her with their commands. ?
A iubfcription for eight nights 16 dollars, including a-
Gentleman and Lady's ticket, both transferable?
Half-fubfcriptiens 8 dollars, including one ticket.?
Single ticket 4 dollars.

Mrs. Gratian takes. the liberty of requesting the
fubfvribers -to fend for their tickets any day after
Ihurfday, tire ijth of December, at Ne. 39, North
Sixlh-ftr'e»t.

£5" Smgla tickets to t>e had the day of the Concert
enly, at the Bar of Mr. Oellers's Hotel.

*4-* The Concert to. begin at half past fix ; and at
half pasteight, the music will attend for the Ball.

January 28 ||

College-Hall.
Readings and Recitations,

Moral, Critical, and Entertaining.

Mr. FENNEitL
Rel'pedlfully informs the Public, that

On TUESDAY EVENING, Jan. 31, at 7 .'clock,
. WiU be delivered,

THE EJECTS OF AMBITION AND GUILT,
Bonfidered, traccd and esemjilifieil in the cliara-SLer of

Macbeth.
With recitations of the.mostftrikitigfcenes, and mora!

ind critical observations 011 the ch-rafter, and on the au-

C' Tickets tobe had of Mr. Poulfon, jun. ;t tfie Library ;
atmr M'Elwte's looking-glass-store, No. ?o, S. Fouyl.-
flnet ; and at Mr. Carey's, BookfeUec, Markct-ftreet?
Half adeHai eack.

Letter to Mr. finc!kney, Minijler Plenipntentiary of
the United Stutej to the b'rench Republic.

[concluded.]
Although the fubjrft of M. De la Croix'3 third

and last complaint (the Britilh treaty) has been al
ready difcufled, allow me here to make a few re-
marks. He fays "it will be easy to prove that
" the United States in this treaty have knowingly
" and evidently facrificed their connexions with
" the Republic, and the molt essential and least
" comefted prerogative of neutrality."?The re-verse of what the mioiller considers fo.eufy toprove,
we think has been demmjlrated. Our legally bind-
ing c«nne£lions with France we alwaysconsidered
as being formed by our treaties: and we fay with
confidence that we have not "knowingly" violated
these in a single article. If individualshave at any
time infringed them, the government has been fin-
cefe and diligent in its endeavors tQ redress the
wrong. If the ties of affedion, of warm, enthu
fiailic friendlhip have been weakened, the raufe is
to be fought for not in the a£is of the American
Government1 ; which have been eonilantly direct-
ed to the prefei vation of *ur pcacewith all nations.
These ties did not depend on treaties. It was our
friendfhip to France, contracted during our revo-
lution, and oar partiality for the cause of liberty
and felf government for which she engaged in her
own, that made us endure numerous injuries aimed
without complaining. We weie not wilting to as-
cribe to the Republic the outrages of her mriif
ters against the laws, the sovereignty and the dig-
nity of the United States, or the exceptionable
stile of their communications. Even when for
such flagrant aggrefllons, oftenrepeated, we defued
the recal of one of her miniders, it was done in 'he
mod soothing language, and in the meantime, led
the intereds of the Republic (hould fnffer, he was
permitted to exeraife his fun&ions in all cases in
which thafe interests could be afFeited. When his
successor arrived, he officially requeded that the
pffending minider might ha apprehended, that he
might be sent to Franc* : But the Government
fitisfied by his removal, declined the measure ?

Some irritations were experienced from that fue-
criTor?Whit sensations have been produced by
Mr. Adet's notes, your own feelings, on the peru-
sal will enable youtojndge. If he intended to ex-
cite the general indignation of our citizens, he is
not disappointed": but it is presumed (his was not
the obje&. After an exhibition of complaints in
a stile so exceptionable, he could add but one more
improper a£t, that of publishing his notes in the
news papers : he had'fcarcely transmitted them ta
the Executive, before he iorwarded them to the
printer for publication.

From the foregoing datement we trust it will
appear, That there has been no attempt in the
Government of the United States to violate our
treaty or weaken our engagements with France.
That whatever resistance it has opposed to the mea-
lwres of her agents, the maintenance ef the laws
and fovereigaty of the United States and their neu-
tral obligations have rendered indispensable : That
it has never acquiesced in any acts vielatilif our
rights or interfering with the advantages Itipulated
to Fracce ; but on the contrary has pppofed theai
by all the means in its pawer: That it .has with-
held no fuceours from France that were compati-
ble with the duties of neutrality tp grant : That
as well by,their independent political rights as by
the express provilionsof the commercial treaty with
France, the United States were at full liberty to

enter into commercial treaties with any other na-
tion, and eonfequentlywith Grcat -Britain : That
no fails manifelting a partiality to that country,

.have been, and I add, that none such, can be pro-
duced.

Of the propriety and judnefs of tltefe conclusi-
ons you will endeavor to fatisly the French Go-
vernment ; and conlcieus of the re&iiude of our
own proceedings, daring the whole eourfe of the
p*efeut war, we cannot but entertain the mod san-
guineexpectations that they will be fatisfied. We
even hope that this has been already accomplished,
and that you will be saved from the pain of renew-
ing a difcufiion which the Government ha 3 entered
upon with regret. Your million and indrutlions
prove its solicitude te have prevented this necessity,
and the fineerity of its present hopes, that your
endeavors, agreeably to those intlru£tions, " To
" remove jealousies and obviate complaints, by

shewing that they are groundless?to restore
" confidence so unfortunately and injuriaufly ira-
" paired?to explain the relative interests of both
" couutiics, and the real sentiments of your own,"
have been attended with success. And as a confe-

[ qtience thereofwe rely on the repeal of the de-
ciees and orders which expose oui commerce to

: indefinite injuries, which militate with the obliga-
\u25a0 tions of treaties and cur rights as a neutral nation.

L ' I have the honor to be,
' With great refpeft,

Sir,
Your mod obedient servant,

TIMOTHY PICKERING.

t Second Ball.
New Cotilians, IScotch Reels, Contre Dances and a

new Quadrille.
MESS FRANCIS & BTRA'E beg leave to inform

their scholars, friends and the public in general,
that their second dall for this season will be.on Tuesday
the 7th of February, at O'Ellerj-'s AlTembly-Room,?
and in addition to their new Cotilions and Reels, will
be introduced an entire nsw QUADRILLE, compos-
ed by Mr. Byrne.

Mess. Francis and Byrne propcrfe to give gratuitous at-
tendance at their School-Room, for the inilru&ion of
thofc ladies and gentlemen in their new dances, who mean
to honor the ball-room with their presence,?attendance
for'thispurpeic after their school hours, onTuesdays and

, Thursdays.
Tickets to be had of Mess. Francis and Byrne, No. 70

north Eighth-ilreet, at at O'Ellers's Hotel. Ladies are
rcqaefted to apply to their female triends, scholars of Mess.
F. & B. or is above, at their refidenoe.

N. B. The new danccs will not infringe upon the uiual
I routine of the evening.

The days ef teaching, for their young pupils, are Thurs-
days and Saturdays,-from three o'clock in the aitemoon

; 'till fix?afid on Tuesdays and Thursdays, from 'till
- nine, for thofc of a more advanced age.

Private Tuition as ufutl-
January 28 »»w

Philadelphia, tr

MONDAY EVENING, 30, 1797:

"TFKAi.
Six perCent. - .... 16/4 r j
Three per Cent. ------ - 9/6 tper Cent. - -- -- -- --

it percent. I
Deferred Six per Cent. .... Li/4 1

BaNK United St«es, - - - uperctjh
?? Psnnfylvania, - - ,13 do* Iso
-\u25a0\u25a0 ?North America, - - - 40 do.
Infuraßce Comp. N. A. (hares, - ' »5 P cr et- \u25a0

Pennfylv. par. 1

COURSE OF EXCHANGE. *

On, London, at 30 days, 621-1 y
at 60 days, 60 r
at 90 days, 57 l-» c

Amftsrdam, 60 days, per guilder. 40
90 days> 43

Mr. Fenno, *
A, number of Stockholders have agreed to sup-

port the following ticket for Dire&urs of the Bank '
of Pennsylvania. a

Samuel Howell JRobert Ralllon
JosephP. Narris 1
George Plumftead '

William Sanfom
William Montgomery
Philip Nicklin
Jelin C. Stacker 1
Matthew Lawler
Henry Pratt
Thomas Norton
Andrew Bayard
John Craig
Robert Wharton
John Perot
James Vanuxem '
Joseph Ball I
Hugh Holmes
Godfrey Haga.

Arrivals at New Tori, Days'
Ship Atlantic, Jose, London 90

Eliza, Jenkins, Port-au-Prince 25 'Sloop Negociation, Bliss, C; peN. Mole 66 '
Arrived (rom London yederdav (hip Atlantic, J

Capt. Jose, 13 weeks from Gravefend?no news.
From the Atlantic's Log-boak.

Dec. 3, spoke the brig Eliza, Harrington, from 1Philadelphia, bound to Amsterdam, out 13 days,
long. 47,30.

Dec. 4, spoke the ship Ellice, Harvey, from
New-York, bound to Landen, out 11 days, long.
53-

Jan. 9, spoke the fchoantr Hannah, from Port'
land, bound to Barbadocs, out 8 days, long. 52.Jan. 16, spoke the schooner Hope, Hutchins,
from Newbuiyport, bound to Surinam, out two
days, long. 65.Jan. 14, spoke a brig from Barbadocs,_bound ta
Bolton, off Lsng-liland,

From the Log-book of the [brig Bellona.
The schooner Suffolk, Gordon, from Hifpanio-

la, bound to New-York; has put into Savannah in
didrefs.

Brig- Alexander, Backhouse, from Jamaica, to
New-York has put into Savannah in diftTefs.

Brijj Eliza, Holden, from N. York, has arrived
at Savannah, dimaftedin lat. 28.

CO MMUNICATIONS.
/

SIR,
By inserting the following paragraphs yon will

much oblige a subscriber.

A Correspondent asks upon what ground an op-
position can be made to fending an envoy extraor
dioary to tfce French natinn ? Will it be said that
there is not an equal propriety at present with re-
gard to France, that there was lately in refpefl to
Great-Britain i The cafcs appear to be particular,
ly similar?the cruizers of both nations have at-
tacked our commerce. Why then is an objection
now made, by the very men, who, to a cafe exactly
similar, gave their decided approbation ? Is it be-cause France is in quedion, and wot Great-Bri-
tain ??lf nations are to be treated with refpefl, 1only in proportion to theirpo-wer, surely"the Frcnch ;
may claim some title to a procedure which would
evidence refpe£t.

At the time Mr. Jay was sent la Great-Britain,
was he Bot made choice of, on account of
tiality to that nation, and as thereby, more likely
to meet with a friendly reception ??Such a choice
was exceedinglyproper ; it uvinced a peaceful dis-
position. But should a different line of conduct be
now pursued, will not the world, with propriety, 1
quellion the " Jincerity" oi our " wishes to pre- |serve harmony, and a goodtlnderdanding with the
French republic."

No opinions are more general, and I am perfua- !
ded none are more ill founded, than that one free
government has nothing to apprehend from another
free government?that all republics are free govern-
ments ?that they naturally love each other?that it
is the intered of the United States, that all the
world fh iuld be republicanized?that monarchies i
are the natural enemies of Republics?and that we
ought to embark in the quixoticprojects of revolu-
tionizing mankind, and giving every nation whether
they desire it or not, a form of government like our
own.

These opinions have not even the countenance
of theory to support them. Are men lei's fond of j
power in a republic than in a monarchy ? Which |
is the mod affurning, a courtier, <y a demagogue ?'
?All experience hfrs given the lie direst to the 1

opinions above dated j and hidory has furniflied us
1 with examples of their faHity in every page. How
1 pften do we fee a nation refilling tyranny wills one

hand, and at the fame time drenuoufly employing
the other in reducing to the mod abject flavcry
those within their gtafp Those nations who are

\u25a0 the moll disposed to establish and maintain their
( own freedom and independence, arc r.ot the lead

disposed to attack the freedom and independence
of o hers. The love of pdwer is as natural and
bewitching at the lave of freedom. I believemod

( >eopi(; by freroum mean only that <h< y ftxiuld bff
tree thcmieWes.

Will a Virginian pietei:d that he means any
thing more ? Then let him free Uis slaves and give
them a part of what thfir labour has acquiied.

Why (feould a French tepubßcan love au Ame-
ricaii better than a fubjrtt of the French monar-
chy ? Is a French man now less immoral, 1,-fs felf.
i(h, less pfoud, less vain, less ambitious, than a
French man twenty ytfars ago ? Will it be laic! that
he loves an American because from him lie firll im-
bibed the principles of freedom ? Then it is-they
who owe us every ihinff, and not we them. The
truth it, that all governments are to each other

man in a state of nature is?if not holtile,
yePfelfifh, and disposed 'o promote their own inte-
rest and advantage?they who expett anyv thing
else betray their ignorance of human nature.

From the late publication of Monfteur Comma-
dure-Brigadier-Generalßarney in the Armies of
France, it may be jufllyfufpefted that this titled
citizen of Maryland, has a partner in B'altiroorer?\u25a0
a pjrtner in ike profits ef his nefarious trade, -of
capturing the property of his countrymen?How
long an tinbluihing Catalint will be tolerated by
the men of reflection in Baltimore remains to be
feen?wegtve them the praile of very greatpatienc*
?The arrival of a Fifty gun (hip in the
Chefapeak mull be a very cxhileratingfpettacle.?.
If Barney can lay out a million'of dollars in his con-
tract for supplies it may make some converts.

It i» much to the honor of our country that men
in general condemn the principle upon which 'the
Jacobius juftify Barney's conduct ; You might at
well expeA that an individualShould thrive and fat-
ten on the flelhofhis Own limbs?by gnawing his
fliouldersto the bone?ns that a nation can even
exill, as Independent, if this disorganizing princi-
ple be put inti pra&ice and be juftified by public
opinion.

When the Treaty was talked of the cant of the
French party was what it now is,?They gave theKey note of their party here to France, and invit-
ed her to join in the concert?They told France
" don't be afraid to resent this Treaty?The peo-
ple (meaning will join you "-?AW toa
on the President's communication they held the
fame language?They invite the French to be irri.
talcd?They will fail?France surely mill remem-
ber that the tories in the beginning of our Evolu-tion milled G. Britain by similar arrogance Th£y
called themfalves the People, G. Biitain believedthetn ; France will by this time, surely have learn,
ed this truth, that though the Americans lincerely
wilhed her a good and free government yet they
have not the most dirtant idea of oversetting their
#wn urn i vailed Government to oblige her ! Thatthe nation are not the whispering malcontents whotell Mr. Adet a great deal of nonsense?and thatthe People treat with contempt and abhorrence all
hei ? empls upon their sovereignty.

EVIDENCE 0F MONARCHY.
The Vice-Prelide.it of the United Stares wa»seen handing Buckets in one of the lanes the other

morning at the Fire.

SALE BY AUCTION. '

scbooni* Orion
WILL btfold tpthe iugiieit bidder, on Thursday, Fe-

bruary a, at 7 o'clock 111 the evening, at the mer-
chants' Coffee-Houfe, in Sccojid Street, on two a;*J fourmonths' credit, for apprcyad notes with an im'.friiir.The Orion it (ixteen months eld, her frame is ©f the
bell of Whit# Oak; fiie is a faithful built veflel,' hand-
fomtly finifticd, and well found in every particu&r, if
ready to receive a cargo, and can be lent to fey without
any expense on her hull fails ©r rigging, she {tows iixhundred barrels, lias a handlome cabin and'fterrage, anda Jialf deck which wiil Itow feventy-fiye or. eighty barrel*.She is a (aft-failing ycflel, a*d has been nowly caulked",graved, painttd, and put in thorough repair in every rc-

, fpe&. Her Inventory may be fceu by applying to mr. Sa-
mu£L SiiiTii, Ship-broker, No. 86 foutii Front-sir ect, op
to the captain, on board said schooner, laying* oopofitcmefT. Wills y Yardley's wharf, adjoining Chefnut-ftreetwharf?where she at any time may be thoroughly exajjn*

, ined by those who wi£h to purchase*
3Q
IVANT 8 A PLACE,A YOuNG MAN from England?Has lived as a Ser-~aTIv yant,can shave and drefshair in a plain way ; wouldhave no objeftiop to go to any part of the world. H*speaks three languages: woul i engage in any other em-ployment he might be capablc of. A line left at No. 69south Front-ftrect, or with the Printer, wiJJ be duly at-tended to. January 30 jt

New-Theatre.
THE Managers, (who have been accnflomeduniform-

ly to consult and adopt the public ?piuion, as welfj from motives of gratitude as imtereft) finderltand that it
| " generally thought that the price ef admiflion into the
! keen failed difproportionallvto the prices of ad*million into the other pares of the Theatre* and thereforedo not htfitate to redull the price of a Pit ticket to levca
; eighths of a dollar.
i r t0 concealed, that in making thit

\u25a0 j iacnfice,, the Managers rilk comiderable pecuniary eni-barrafsments ; but it is iome consolation that while they ac-
( i cede to the present reduction, they have reason to believe

. thenifelves juftifiedby the prevailing fentimei ts, in con-
tinuing the advanced pricf of the box-tickets, without
which it would indeed be impra&icable to conduct theett-
terrairments of the Theatre ori a scale adequate to the
pullic expeiflation, and confident with their ideas of dutyand rcfpeA to a community on whose liberality they mnftever depend, and by whole talte th«y are proved to be re-\u25a0 gulated. faijuary .^op] 1 .I ALL P KRSONS5! INDEBTED to theEstate of Georgf Ross, late ofCape

' \ Ma7» deceased, are requeued to make immediate pay-
xnent t° rhe and have any demandsj againlt iaid Bftatc, will please call onKim fer lettlement.

JAMES TUUXG, JJmr,
Swanfon, below SeuthSrreet.. January 30 leo3 t

j NOTE FOUND.I Qome time back w* fotrnd a Note ot mr- John Nichol-
? ! lon, in favor of

, and indorsed by . Theowner, describing the amount, &c may hare it a«in brpaying the expsnfe of this advertisement. Apply to
JOHN FLINT,

Coachmnka', No, ji# Arch-Strect.January 30 j jt


